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s er ton Park Eotel, v1ns~1ngton, D. c. 
~ ur day, April 30, 1964, 7:00p.m. 
Ladies d ntlcmen: 
ny I, first, c lim nt t. rice.n GoverllillCn t 
Society on ts ~ise proc • y oelc.ctl.L.u two r cipients of t.c 
or Wns .inl.)too..\ Avor --a .epublic n and a De crnt--th.o Soci ty 
e.~."scoz· s e. reaJ.ity of A ... cricnn lif 1 s tim- s overlooked i n 
electio•l yenr. N it! er political party has a monopoly on ability for 
public servi~e or on icated patrioti • \-1 can never hnv too ch 
of these attributes in t ... so-.rerwa nt of t.1e Jnited States. 
Having s i t nt, I s ould also like to coqpliment t e So~iety 
on its perspicacious c oice of the Republican recipient for ~~is year's 
avrurd. In my j ~ant, you he.v manage 1 vit out t 1e nid of a new 
Hemps ir primary or an Illinois or California pri!!lDry, to select the 
c.1tstanding expo.1ent of Republicaais in the nation today. Everett 
. cKinley DirKSen is a great Americ&a and a great leeder and he is as 
solidlyRepubll.can as his m~e • 
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COPY 
I .a kn Se tor Dirkse or ""Y s. I h :ve 
... rs n l .. c \ll 
S nat .. is o c o t1 c;r J. ti ti t t te 
fu ctions, on occ sio 1 n bizarr oct inc 
,. yo~ v~ o btedly . t.t. d i co ctio wit:1 tJ curr nt 
o civil l'i' ts. I am fr ~t t t on r t tr 
ajority L... r 1 lnt it ca t possibly :!:'met:!. 
,... c.der. .or eo iJ'er, st b 
to. bear n 'e and coo U rity ad r villi ·to pu ~ t 
asic o er tion or the Senate abov ell co siderations of part • 
ny I ~ey t a·t I t.~ design tion of 1 ·ity I.... r, 
t ee years a 1 secure in e kn01rl ~ t.c'lat t el·e \101~ be a ii ity 
Leauer wi t "' c loracterictics, I k w - t I c · d cp nd on 
Senator Dirksen to mak t.'.e Senate vork. 
I have k.c.own Scns.tor Dirkse 1 too 1 ao t 1 r of t 
Republican opposition. It do s not d 1igrate fl• S · tor Dirksen, 
t. friaad and colleagae, to te t at Se tor Dirksen, ~ R ublican 
o.i!ponent, s a thorn in my sid~. He fights f r his Republican beliefs 
Yi~~ t~e tenacity of e lion, wit t.e greatest oratorical skills in 
t! e Senate and with an immense Wit and parli nte.ry xterity. On 
only ou occasion in recent times has he found imself flabbergaste 
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.., 
in ptll"tis S G • . t s v - Presi nt Jo nson, wit out vnr ing, 
t:v ... er of' ... p '3 i 
t 0 .... t .... ~i ts it ous • m: u .... 
~ ... ss. ut li e uan:L! .. ty v s p tl.;( l.' -
sto S_t) Cl' ti~.:•CO e ~ 
lights lo, """l" i t:i c c !p~ t\Jl i. Ol.' eu· to ~c~o t.:: Wl~;. ::: U.P e 1stically 
caJ.l n . il l'i . s. 
I 1a s . ' i al.l;r, ricnd-
s 1ip; 1 Qislat::.v kius p• t.:.s riv y as I 
av hi J' only as u n w.~.1 I'as ..... o of is on-
t ... ee s o_ hi.s pm-ty. I .. a-v· k .Lt:~-;m im, a. a man w o, 
ut t:1 , .1a.s t:. vlooo a th i 1tegl'ity, · c 
ity, tJ:. ·o:.u· to look to t.: c of th eotll"e natio in 
this generutiou l.ll ~ c 
... !1 t: e is:: •co tro sc . m....~.-y or regio , nnd invelve tJ:1e 
amental re ·e. ts of t! • el·ica.n o at:..tut:..o .--nn ~~ .... y do in ... ivil 
ts--v en t.:. y touch on t. :mrvi :ll i:>i' · .. atioil and its future--
ns t::.ey i uclero· Test Ban 'rreaty--in s!lOrt, &t ".#. e c:!.cive 
tl... S..: tor fl.•o Illi::1ois is a tover of tio otr n:; On 
·. o..;e occns:i.o:lo, er is o :p&·tise.no ip, sectionall in Senntor 
Dirksen. There is only profo rea.son a ico:ted patrioti 
shrined in a man of 1y human ~erienc • 
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